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WIIA !-4N EX PARTE O1?DER?

ln Brooin v. Pc pull, 23 OULR. 630, un the application of the
plaint if,. in the absence of the defendant, and without notice to,
hlmn, an order was made by the Master in Chambers purporting
ta be ruade on the defendant's consent, but whieh did flot in fact
follow the consent. On the defendant be.omning awar oif. the
mitýtake in. thé, order, hie iinxrnediately applied to the Master
iii Chambers to reetify the order Hn<1 the Master granted the
application, but a Divisional Court has solernnly (Icternhined that
this procedure was erroneous, that the Master liadt no power ta
correct the mistake, and the defendant's (>nly remedy was by
appepel, hecause it was said the order m-as ruade ex parte within
the meanîng of Rule 358, Withi great respect to the learned
judges who arrived at that eonclusion, we venture ta think that
it is not well founded. ln Sweet's 1)ictionary the following ex-
phqnation is giveii of the niieaniflg of the terni ''Fx parte.'' "S.
1. In its primary sense 'ex parte' as applied to an application iii
a judicial proceeding menus that it is nmade by a person who 1.4
flot a party ta the proceeding, but lias an initerest iu the zulatter
which entities him to make the application. Thus, in a bank..
ruptcy proceedîng, or an administration action, an application
by A.B.. a credîtor or the like, ¾Nould be dleneribed as nmade 'ex
parte A.13.,' that is, on the part of A.B. S. 2. Iii its more usual
sense ex parte tucans that an- application is niade by one partyJ
to a proceediing in lire absence of the other.i- Tlins an ex parte
injunetion is one granted without the opposite I)arty hain g hait
notice of the application. It would not be calk .'ex parte, if 1we
hait proper noticee'of it, and chose not ta appear to oppose it.''
TEls definition we think c1oîte eorreetly lays down what is meant
by the terni, and it is the .seeondary nieaning ai ovv givCII whieli


